
Olsen Repeats As Marathon Champion 

Lauchic McKinnon, LEFT, 
Sydney Mi nes, N.S. COn-

atulat Thomas Olson 

also of Sydney Ml n(', , N,H , 
on his win at tho HN 'Olld 1111 
nunl P.E.I , Hom li'\III I}II' 
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seconds behind the new 
I uder, Olsen led for the final 
two mil and crossed the 
n"l/lh lin oh ad of the other 
runn(lrll wllh u time of 
2::14 : 2, Bill Koehler fini shed 
d '('olld II I 2: 36:30. Third , 
Ill ll (,() w(\"l to SI 'phen Dexter 
who (' I'()/ ('(I III 2::17 :33, 

Tho fit I Tll lund runner 
IH' \'W Ih" fl nl h Hne was 
1' 1,,1 Wtl/<lhl III' lll'dcque. He 
rllli 1H'f1 wi lli It lime of 
' : II : III, ( 'II (I I Iloy {rom 
I\IIIIHHI ', Mi l, WII til first 
1'111111 11. I1I" tl11r rtnlHhl ng at 
:1' 1"" , hllll lhlH Inst year's 
IIml I I hy (/1 11'1111(11 Mooney 
It III 1II1t1l11 1 , ' 4 SI'conds. 
'I 11 Y I~ I II 1 I "IOn r to 
11111 Ii WI' II 111 \1' old Ilonnie 
1,"'ld willi " 1111(1 01' 4:47 :52. 
I I V YfI' lI' old Luwr nee 

Mil ' 111111 • • Ir Iloldltm'o N.S. 
WI! III. IIld.' I fi lii hor at 
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TOP THREE FEMALE FINI SH II 
First place femal e · Trop hy (lon I .1 

by McDonald's Restaur Mt Pro " I ,I 
to Carol ROY 3:09 :55; 

Second place fema lo pr . nl. ,1 III 
Cindy Finlayson3 :29:33; 

Thi rd place female pr enl •• 1 II , 
Laura Tindy 3:30:37; 

First Island resident 10 II "I. h 
Trophy donated by ROdd 'S M~I"' "'II 
presented to Paul Wrl glll 'I 01"01 

First finis~r fr Om I nc ll "~"Il y 
Kings County· TroplW do" . 1 ,I I,y 
SCott's Gift Ship, pro n' " I" Mil l f 
McCoshum 3:12 :32 

Queens county · Trop" y tl lI l,.1 ,I I, 
Paul's Flower ShOp, pr _"In" III I III " 
Stewart2 :52:24 

Pr ince county . Tro/lilY 111t1l , .. I 11 
Garden of the 0 111 UIIHlily I"" 
presented to Pou l w rlyl,I 'I " I" 

Age Category Awnl lll \M " I I "I , 
Silver and Bront ) "nll. ,I I,y I I '" 
Opt ica l LId : 

Men 20 . nd U,IIi. , Ivl,' I' 
3:09:02; Mork M 0 " . '" I II I 
ny Arsenau Il 3:'61 

Me n 21·:29 11l Ill" Il l_ II , l~ 
Stephen 0 ~ I I ~ II , " I"" 
MacK Innon 2: 9 1 '~ 

Men 30 39 0111 , Iii I J 14 III I' I. 
TalbOt 2:43:01 I 110"' . ' 1 M~II' H 

Me n 4049 r WiI " loW I I . • 
Parker l.unO ~ I OAr ~II ' I w i , III II 
~ : 17 : 24 . 





Olsen defends title 
. . 

at·second marathon 
- , By GARTH HURLEY 
Defending Champion 

Thomas Olsen of Sydney 
Mines, N.S. passed Bill 
Koehler of Andrews Air 
Force Base, Maryland just 
before the 24th mile mark 
and went on to win the se
cond annual P.E.I. Roadrun
ners Mara thon Sunday. 

Olsen won the marathon 
last year with a time of 
2lA0:33. He bettered that 
this year by just over four 
minutes, crossing the finish 
line at 2 :34:52. 

"The thing that helped me 
was keeping a steady pace 
throughout the race. I was 
trying to keep a six minute 
mile pace" said Olsen. 

The winner said he would 
have been happy to run a 
2:55 marathon. Olsen's next 
marathon will be the Halifax 
Alpine next weekend. The 
Roadrunners Marathon was 
the third marathon he's been 
in this year. 

Conditions for the race 
were excellent. It was cool 
with rain falling throughout 
the day. The wind was facing 
the runners but most agreed 
that this wasn't a major fac-
tor, the hills were. I 

"This is one of tpe toughest 
courses around, comparable 
if not the toughest said the 
26-year-old electrician. 

Olsen was behind during 
most of the race, as Thomas 
Conway of Halifax ~.S . 
sprinted to take a fast lead. 
As they came hrwgh the 
three mile timing station. 
Conv.-ay bad a big .ead orer 
Koehler ~ through a 
16 :~. At this pain Olsen was 
in 11th. 
STILL AHEAD 

At nine miles it still was 
Conway 11 seconds ahead of 

Koehler at 50:54, Olsen was 
fifth. As the race wore on to 
the ruilIway mark, Conway's 
lead was down to two 
seconds. Olsen mo>ed up to 
fourth spot am they 
ahead of IlK years pace.. 
Two miles gone • ami On
way widened t:s earl 
more than seconds. 

However, 18 . es ' to 
race an interesting G 
ment 100. place. 
who had built ~ a 
lead, st~ped at the refresh
ment station and • 
Koehler he was quitti.Dg am 
for Koehler to take the :ea 
Conway locited fresh wbeD 
he said that he did what be 
set out to do, to take the lead. 
set a pace and quit after 18 
miles. Koehler had a time of 
1:45:15, one minute, 53 

. seconds. ahead of Stephen 
Dexter of Waterville. Me. 
TOOK SECOND 

Just past 19 miles Olsen 
passed Dexter and took se
cond place. With five miles 
left in tile race Koehler had a 
time of 2:03:26, Olsen's time 
was 2;04:48, 42 seconds 
behing the leader. Before the 
runners entered University 
avenue and the 24-mile mark 
Olsen passed Koehler and 
took the lead. Olsen led for 
the final two Koehler was 35 

seconds behind the new 
leader. Olsen led for the final 
two mil es am c:ra:;sed the 

. - line ahea.rl the 
a :ble 

er
second a :36:. ':d 
place wen to Stephen Dener
v;bo crossed at 2:37 :33. 

The firs t Island runner 
across the finish line was 
Paul Wright of Bedeque. He 
finished with a time of 

2:50:10. Carol Roy from 
Bangor, Me. was the first 
female runner finishing at 
3:09 : 55, beating last year's 
time set by Gertrude f 

by' ~:es.. _ .; 





THA:\KS FOf{ HELP 
- The P.E.I. Roadrunners 

would like to publicly thank all those 
helped make the Second Annual P.E.I. 
Roadrunners Marathon the success it was. 

The list of those who assisted is long. 
Especially deserving of praise, though , are 
the many volunteers who spent many hours 
in the rain but who make the day bright for 
the runners with their enthusiasm. It was 
volunteers who provided the medical ser
\ices. kep hme. passed waler 0 the ~ 
direct ed :.raJ:-IC. acted as COUI'Se _ t.nde5 tn>
\ided transportalloo. erec ed Fgnage_ 
operated a commurucations _ em. set 
equipment and handled a dozen other 
The runners and the organizers deeply ap
oreciate your contribution. 
- We would like to thank all businesses, 
firms and individuals who donated trophies 
and prizes. Also, to those in the media, we are 
appreciative of the coverage given to the 
marathon. 

Last, but most certainly not least, we 
would like to extend a special word of thanks 
to all those who came out to cheer on the run
ners. 1 he welcome you gave to runners shoDe 
through the b eak ies to i~ec e-a: . 
DeI"saa: 

c:a::.t' 
the runners. Ti e 

you gave to runners sboue 
through the bleak skies 0 
lighten every runner's day. 

Your in running. 
Don Harle\' 
<President. 

P .E.I. Roadrunners Club ) 


